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Address PRESS GLASS SA (Nowa Wies) 
ul. Kopalniana 9 
42-262 Poczesna 

Country Poland

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Glanzed Units

Low emission glass
PREMIUM EDGE
Glazed units with warm edge
Solar control glass
Safety and Security glass
Bullet-proof glass
Acoustic glazed units
Fire-resistant glass
Glazed units with ornamental glass
Glazed units with window dividers

Special Glass

PREMIUM TOUGHENED GLASS
Toughened glass
Heat Soak Test – HST
Machining of edges
Glass with drillings
Glass with cuttings
DIGITAL PRINT
Decorative glass with silk-screen printing
Spandrels – nontransparent glass
Solar glass
Laminated glass

Single Glass

Among all the types of glass offered there is also a need in various branches for single glazed glass. It is a product which is less processed than
double glazed glass.
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